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-:Su2E..1Eary ':'=-E2~e .~J:-:::!~ments

1.. How should the OSTP use and direct policy 3l1alysis in support of

i-oles and assigned functions? What institutions and mechanisms

serve these needs?

2. l"ihat should be the mechanism for OSTP involvement in military
,

Issues?

best

3. Should the OSTP evaluate the relative technological postures of

vs USSR with respect to military R&D?

US

4. How should OSTP involve itself in R&D budget process? .What qu:estions

need to be asked about Federal R&D support? vvhat systelnatic

be considered by OSTPto aid in R&D budget review?

s houId

5. HOVI can problen1s be identified and scientific analysis be begun b efore

they become matters for general societal concern.

6. How can OSTP play an active role in innovative "problem

in ordcr to improve our ability to cope w ith these problems?

7. Should the concept of "Sciencc 'IndicatoTs:1 befostcred~!.nd

an -in pu t to OSTP cvaluati on of the science en te rrrr.is.e?

,4PY'I ti fir.;-·H o'n "
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8. Vihat are the options for allowing mutual ly b eriefi cial and

cooperation b etween industry and govcrnmerlt on new energy

9. How can we ensure support for fundamental research adequate to

critical energy processes before large scale hardware & facility devel,ppments

are launched?

10. What is the state of knowledge about critical segments of the nucldav fuel

cycle, where does: this need to be improved, and what can be

from what w e: already know to aid in policy recommendations?

/11..Wh~t can and'should the Science Adviser do to stimulate more

applicati.on of S&T to energy needs?

12. How should we go about constructing the S&T base needed for

atten tion to conservation?

13. How can the OSTP contr-ibute to the resolution of the coritxovcrsy

need for nuclear energy and concerns about its potential

safety impacts?

14. What are the appropriate strategies to imp rove the knowledge

lying needed advances in food p i-oduc tion , distribution' and use?

under-
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JS. vn:.?t should the OSTP role b e in devclopin g-an expanded climate ~r:odel-

ing and prediction effort oriented so that the results are easily

to agriculture?

16. How can the Federal government's role in stimulating end

I population and fertility control research be expanded and the results

made available so that they will be attractive to potential users both

ally and internationally?

l ? . Should n utr i tion research be given g r e ate r visibility and be

centrally?

18. How can we anticipate and take positive steps to alleviate pOB

r aw rnatcr-lals shortages?

19. Can w e identify a svstemati c program for exploring potential

resource ai-eas-o-p ar tl cuIar-ly the continental margins at water depths

than 1000 meters?

20. Should the U. S. begin a program to seek an opcr ation al ear thqu ak e

p rediction capahility wi th in about 10 years?
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21. Should we initiate a rnajor r-e as s es smeri t of theimproved use of acsv an

.~.

technology for alleviation of the th re ats of natural hazards?

22. Should ocean science and technology programs be reviewed and

ord'ln ated at a higher level in the government?

23. How can the priorities £01' increased support for ships and other

forms, r-es earch equipments , research projects and ocean engineerin

sorted out and developed for possible budgetary action?

24. Should w e pursue 2. more < ..,rigorous program of ocean "uti Iiz ation

including use as an energy, r-aw materials and food resource?

be

25. Are there major new opportunities fo r gaining a better undeystlm

of the weather, climate change and the meteorology of the upper and 1m;;P1'

atmosphere? .

26. What better mechanisms arc there £01' reaching more balanced

wh ere there is conflict b etween enel~gy or economic deve.lopmeri t and

serving or Impr-oving environmental quality?

27. Is, there a b ette r way to app r-oach the use of space platforms for

app Iic arions (earthbbservations J w e ather, commurii cation s ,

space processing, etc ,) that.can i mpi-ovc transition from

oper-ation a l-s tatus ?



28. How should we u ti li ze the capabilities of the NASA laboratories

_ .. / .. urn" when thcii: m ajo r 'p'" ".'-dwe" clcvcloprnon t al r-ole h a s

fHOW lai-g c an establishment and of what character (e.g. in~house vs.

eontraetororiented) do we need?

29. What should b e the paee of the spae" science program and how

it be thought of in terms of g r ouridvb as ed science support?

30. 'Phat government acti0l1S1Tlay be needed to enable theaeran

V32. Should there be a n ew set of initiatives involving government in

.••• lating technology fa", industrial application through R&D support? '

i-:

~\

industry to remain a sh"ongcontributor to our economic strength?

31. Is te chnology b etng used to the fullest to curb inflaticn?If not,

can be done?

33. How can potential b arricrs to irino vation be identified and reduce

eliminated, and what mechanisms are appropriate toaccornplish

objcctives on- a continuing basis?

or

35. How can ne\v.tcchnologybu:3ine.s5Vei!tu!.:es b c on couraged?

./ifl 34, What should be the OSTP rolc with r-espe c t to patent policy?
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36. HO'N can we develop a better understanding of the implications

V various policies reg,u-ding international technology ti-ansfc rnnd p

modify these p oli cie s fo improve our long·~telTC economic posture?

37. The basic Congressional m and ate of regvlatory legislati.onfor rieartn

and safety is "protection of human s ubj e cts v " Is this philosophy too

in that it precludes othe r dcsivable cons i dc rati ons ?

38. The regulatory agencies admit that the p rime consideration in

a i-egulation is often, "Can \ve w in in cour-t?" How C2.n this he

more b a lanced consideration of issues and to 2. forum which relieves

'dependen cies on the judicial process?

39. Research .in the drug and pesticide are as i a unique in that it is

influenced and to some extent regulated by EPA and FDA. Is this oo{,p·~·nmel,t

intervention killing research, and what s hould be done about it?

40. Is the fund of i nfoz-m ation of the regulatol'y agencies adequate ,and how

carr it ,be improved?

41. EPA and OSHA claim to be considering economic impact in the i r

decisi.,on-makingprocesses. Is the consideration adequate? Should

do the same ,.and how ?
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42. HO\\1 can an iricrcas ed concern o ve r impl"Ovingthetimeliness of

tory decisions be instilled in all regulatory agencies?

43. How can th e'lprodictabdll ty and stability" of regulations be

despite the often dynamic and unpr-edi ctab le character of the science which

drives the regulations?

4~1. Can »se improve and extend O"U.Y assessments of theimplications

"b reaktliroughs" in biological sciences (e.g,. clonirig j a-ecombin ant

45. What should be the continuing role of the OSTP vis-a-vis

R&D? Should one of the senior management of OSTP be

?

life sciences?

46. What should be the OSTP follow-up to the "Mui-prry" Commission freDort?

47. How should the OSTP address the problem of escalating health

costs including the conn-ib utions of capttal-fntcns ive technological i noc ts ?
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4.8, How can support or basic research be explicitly 'i-ecogni zed and
;J p oratcd into mission ,agency programs, and ;:ow should such support

managed?

49, How can the OSTP best present a balanced (i .e , non-advocacy)

regarding the scope and amount of Fcder-al support of basic

50. \Vhat role should OSTP take with r csp e c t to science and en2ineerlng

manp ower and "an ass es sment of the continuing 'viability and

ness or the science and engineering educati on s y stern?

51. Is there a go:~..;er·nn1i,:·nt mcchanrsm that can aid I;' r-enewing ::lttp"'°ld\·n"t to

advances in the more tradi tion a l concepts ofengineel-ing (bothtn educat:

and research) and in the role such engineering advances can play asr a

contributor to technological health of the nation?

application of n ew information h arid li ng technology in both Q'overnmdnt arid

/,,2. How should the OSTP deal with the potential for more efficient

V and technology information transfer?

53. How sbould OSTP identify and promote incentives for

p riv ate sector?
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54. Ai-e there telecommunication,",; initiatives that should be pursued

OSTP? What should be the re lati ve roles of OSTP and OTP i n these

55. 'What are the opp orturii.tie s for applying and developing new

opportunities in the field of urban transpoi-tation?

56. What are the opporturiitic s in the field of housing?

57, 1:Vl)at should be the i n volv cment of theOS'TP in and with the

c!'

b eh avioral s ci en ccs ?

58. Can some clarity b e p r-cvi dcd with r esp e ct to the question of

proper roles of government and private sector in pursuinguseof

In achievingnauonalgoals?

59. Is it possible and desirable to set n atiori al priorities for the a.chileve-:

ment of specific technological goals J as is the case in Japan?

60. Can a new procedural app r oach be developed to achieve mor-e

and credible resolution of scientific corrti-overs y on public policy isslucs?

What is the assessment of the "Science Court" experiment in this
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61. Is the U.S.becorning less innovative and if so, what are the

implications?

62. v·n.!at are the'irnplications of the current i'aLe of increase of

in manufactua-irig and service sectors?

63. How can the science and technology hlgnodients of foreign

. . .
be mcre cxp licrtly and s ys tematic al.iv. cons i de re d andfactored into

Depar-tment processes?

64., Can. the OS'I'P identify n ew opportunities for the application. of s

and technology' to the problerns of 12\iJ enforcemcrrt and Impa-oving

safety?

cuestions

65. What are the implications of increasing centralization and como ldxitv

of m ajo r societal suppor-t s ysterns , what vulnerabilities are a cons

and what' applications' for science and technology are possible?


